
Spring's Latest -- ' Always Use
... . .. TUT

Fashion Magazines a tt r Pictorial
Wa carry a. complete assort-

ment of Fashion Magazines, on Patterns
the third floor, among them are: "EVERYBODY store
Elite Delineator ;

'
Ypu can, without question, be

Bob Tom McCall' the style leader of your commu-

nityLadies' Home whether you are matron or
Royal

- Journal miss, if you select from The Pic
Harper' Baiaar torial Review Fashion Book forVogne .."..Fashion Art Style Spring.' On sale in the pattern
Designer Vanity Fair department on main floor.
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A Page, of Interesting News tor the Home Dressmaker
It is the aim of Bureress-Nas- h Company to help ybii dress beautifully"Dress yourself beautifully, not finely, unless on occasion, but then

very finely and beautifully, too. - Also you are to dress as many other
people as you can; and to teach them how to dress, if they don't know;
and to consider every ill-dress- ed vwoman or - child , whom ; you see any-
where as a personal disgrace; and to get at them, somehow, until every

and as finely as you may desire, and as the time has come to cprisider
the problem of Spring and Summer'clothes, we have arranged for those
who cre tp make their own garments, special displays of the newest
and most popular of the season's materials and all the little needed things
that simply must be right or they spoil the beauty of the garments.body is as beautifully dressed as birds." "Raskin.

Beautiful New Spring SilksNew Wool Materials for Spring The Little Individual Touches Add
To the Attractiveness of the

Spring Garments
t No frock or blouse is complete without some touch of handwork

such, as embroidery, beading or braiding.

Will Be Accorded Hiah Favor for Spring Attire

Satin Charmeuse, $50
In a splendid collection of handsome weaves,

suitable for dresses, suits and skirts. .

, Suede Cloth, $7JO Yard in navy, blue and black,4(Mnch Satin Charmeuse
Specially priced, $5.50 yard.for skirts and dresses.

Here are some helptul hints:
(

Beads

New Suede Cloth in a complete line of the
wanted shades for Spring, 54 inches wide, $7.50
yard. , ,

Jersey Cloth, $3J95 Yard
Jersey Cloth in all the new shades for dresses,

54 inches, $3.95 yard.

StormJSerge,$2J5

Figured Foulard, $345 '

40-in- ch Foulard Silk in smart designs and colorings.
Special, $3.95. ,

Printed Radium, $4J0
40-in- ch Printed Radium, all pure silk, in unusual

designs and colorings, at $4.50.,

Yarn
A bit of colored yarn

embroidery will make,
your blouse or frock in-

dividual. Embroidery
yarns in small sized
skeins, in a wide range
of colors, choice at 10c
a skein;

i Main Floor

Bands
A splendid ass o r t

t

ment of new imported
novelty bands in silk
and wool embroidery. 3
to 12 inches wide, suit-
able for dress trimmings
and vests.

Main Floor

All-wo- ol Storm Serge in navy blue and black. Special, $2.75 yard

Irridescent, cut crys-

tal, steel cut glass, jet,
seed and glass beads in
a gorgeous array of
beautiful colors. Spe-
cially desirable for use
on blouses, bags, etc.

Third Floor f

Check Velour, $4J95

Check Velour Suiting in all the
Tricotine,$70

Fine Imported Tricotine, in all
shades, including navy and black,

pretty colors. Special, $4.95. $7.50.
Main Floor

Special Value in Silks at $U5
36-in- ch Fancy Stripe Taffeta.
36-in- ch Fancy Striped Messaline.
36-in- ch Fancy Plaid 'Silk.
36-in- ch Figured Foulard Silk.

,'32-int- h All-sil- k Pongee, tan.
,36-in- ch Plain .Taffetj; and Messa-

line. . V '

Crepe de Chine, $3J95
. Crepe de Chine Silk Shirting,

white ground with pretty colored
stripe. Specially priced at $3.95. ;,

Tricolette, $650
36 inches wide, in all the wanted

plain shades, for dresses ana

ButtonsThe Finishing Touch
In a large variety in a wide range of sizes in ivory and French composition, in black,

blue, gray, tan and all the wanted shades.Colored Wash FabricsGay blouses. 'Specially priced, $6.50. r 40-in- ch Silk Poplin, plain color.
1 -

( 40-in- ch Georgette Crepe, fleshGreet the Spring in a Bewildering Variety of Designs Silk Poplin, $1.69

, Pearl Buttons
In many sizes and styles, from the tiny superfine ocean

pearl buttons for baby's clothes to all the desirable patterns in
ocean and fresh water pearls, for Spring and Summer use.

Fancy Trimming Buttons, card. . .10c, 15c and 25c
Smoked Pearl Buttons .50c, 75c and 91.50
Ivory Buttons, in black and colors, doz 30c, 65c and 1.00

and white. ,
: '

,
-

I Silk Shirting, $235
; Stripe Silk Shirting in a large

of pretty colored stripes., Main Floor

Sale price, $2.35. ; i ...

"5.7 r:

36-in- ch Silk Poplin, in Jap blue,
old rose, plum, white, and blackJ
Specially priced, $1.69. : ?

I Crepe de Chine, $239 V
All Pure Silk Crepe de Chine in a

large assortment of colors, include
ing flesh and white. Sale-price- ,

$2.29. I; -

.. i"
Satin Messaline, $2.75

, .
36-inc- h. Satin ; Messaline. in full

range of light and dark shades. Spe-
cially priced, $2.75. (

Satin Stripe Poplin .

Voiles at 59c
One large lot of 40-in- ch Figured

Voiles in very pretty patterns and
' colors. Specially priced, at 59v..

Imported Organdy, $1J0
; Fine. Imported Swiss Organdy, in

pretty plain colors, 45 inches wicit.
v,Specially priced, $1.50.

Ratine, $U0 ,

' Ratine, a very much wanted wash
fabric for the coming season; full
line of plain colors. Special, $1.50.

Dress Gingham, 75c Yard
New bress Gingham' in pretty

plaids, 32 inches wide, 75c yard.

Imported Ginghams, $1M
. Imported Dress Ginghams, in a.

large assortment of plaids and
checks, in beautiful colorings, 32
inches wide, $1.00. - ,:;v;

Silk Stripe Voiles, $lJ95
Silk t Stripe Voiles in very prettv

dark colors and, smart designs,-
- all

colors. Special, $1.95.

1
; Skirting, $20 ,

36-in- ch Satin Stripe Poplin, in.,.,

navy, plum, black Copenhagen, ail- -

ver gray and old rose. Special price,
' ,$2.50. a ,

mm
Main Flow.

Main Floor,
Fill Your Sewing Basket With

Notions Exquisite Laces That Give Fluffy,
Graceful EffectsPure White Materials in a Variety

During This Special Sale
Silkateen Mending Floss, ball.. 10c

A touch of lace here or there, a bit of metallic lace
or net, a scarf of silk tulle, they add tbat touch called
charm.

New Spring Flouncings, 42 inches wide, daintj
White Nets and imported Organdies in pink, lavender,
white, French blue, Nile green, also Voile Flouncings.

Val Laces i

of Newx Weaves
; White Skirting, 75c to $2.95 Yarfi

A splendid variety of Fancy White Skirting, all are
35 inches wide, and are in handsome designs of checks,
gtripes, blocks and plain patterns, and range in pric
from 75c to, $2.95 yard.

V Organdy, $235
V Fancy organdy for shirt waists. These are an unusually good

quality and are 38 inches wide and will retain its crisp finish after
laundering; the designs are very beautiful; the price, $2.25.

White Cotton Tape, d. bolts, special. .5c
Red Rick Rack, bolts... 5c
Three Cord Thread, white only, 3 spools

for , 10c

Inside Skirt Beltins, black or white. . ,10c
E-- 7. Trim ' Braid for trimming middy"

blouses,' bolt ............... .'. . .35c
Steel Pins, 300 count, o packages.,. . . J .10c
Elastic Web, black or white, & and -- inch

width, yard ..................... .5c
Fancy Wash Trimming Braids, bolts,

for . ..I ...........5c
Hat Wire, black or white, bolt. ...... 10c
Lingerie Tape, bolt, pink, blue or

white, bolt. ......... . : .8c
Cable Cord, black or white, , . . . 5c
IJook and Eyes, all sizes, black or white,
t card .....7H

White Bias Tape, best lawn, bolts,
bolt ....25c

Collar Bands, best quality, each .25c
i All-Elast- ic Sanitary Belts .35c

Silkaline Crochet Cotton, 3 balls. . , . . .25c
Beldings'. 100-yar- d Spool Silk, all colors,

spool . y. 14c
Slip-o- n Dress Shields, pair.., 39e
Skirt Gauges, each 20c
Colored fancy stripe and check Bias FoW

Tape,' bolt 25c
Various makes of Snaps, all sizes, black, or

white, card.1 .10c
Dress Shields, pair. . ......... 19c and 29c
Hooks and Eyes on Tape, yard 25c

i Jersey covered Bust Forms, each. . . .$1.95
Large size Velvet Grip Hose Supporters,

black or white, pair. ,29c
Omo Sanitary Apron, each. .,' 75c
Dr. Parker's Waists for boys and girls, 2 to

i Just received a wonderful assortment of Calais
Val. Laces and Insertions to match.

Very, special offering of French Val Laces and Insertions. Special, 12c a yard or $1.35
bolt. 12 yards to a bolt. , .Voile, $1.00 !

Plain white voile, 40 inches wide, a beau-
tiful soft and sheer quality, suitable for
ladies' shirt waists and confirmation dresses,

' ? nainsook, 7oc
" A Splendid quality of nainsook in a vari-

ety of colors, pink, blue, white, etc., in the
soft silk finish, and is the much wanted ma-

terial for Spring; and Summer underjvear,

Metallic Laces
New line of Gold and Silver Lace, from

S to 6 inches, also exquisite" Gold and Silver
Nets; 18 to 36 inches wide, plain and fancy

Silk Tulle
New line of Silk Tulle, 72 inches

wide, in all the new Spring shades.$1.00. ,
"

75c yard. ' 14 years, each 39c mesh. ' v. . -
Main Floor Main Floor Main Floor
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1MachinesmMM i sm

i

Veryn: a mi
. Think of; latest models New Home, Standard,"Wheeler & Wilson, Singer and New Royal.'

" "
. '

Machines Secured Advantageously Together With Part of Our Own Stocks
iy T 'The buying organization back of the Burgess-Nas- h Co. Sewing Machine Department, always on the outlook for superior values, acquired recently a quantity of , V

V;; y Sewing Machines from two sources Machines you know as among the best and at a low cost. . This offering is the outcome.
'

. v. 1

We FeatureOne Singer at Our Special at Five Standards Diamond or Crescent Eight Aviators "

$25.00 "The Fret"
Sewing. Machine$31.00 $32.50 $37.00$39.50ft 7

This beautiful Xhi
'

i - .

Four drawers,

drop head style,
in golden oak.

All attachments.

Drop head style,,
golden oak case,

7. drawers with

attachments,
v Floor sample. ..

'
Sit-Rit-e, golden
oak .case, auto-mat- ic

lift. All
i 'i

attachments.

A highly polish-

ed golden oak
V

case. Drop head

style, v

Four drawers,

golden oak, drop
head tyle. All

attachments.
Floor samples.

cabinet model
may be had in
three designs
and five- - differ-
ent finishes of
wood.
Special terms quoted.

w
: A Special "Cabinet" Allowance

We think so much of the new style cabinet .model IFree that we
will grant a $12,00 allowance for any machine you wish to ex--

Payment Terms $1.60 a Week, j
This small weekly . payment is your privilege, without - interest

charge. Sewing lessons are free. 'Every-machin- is guaranteed;

j Needles for Any Machine, , .

.
v 15c a Dozen.

Sewing Machine Oil, 5c a Bottle.
'

ThtrJ Floor


